
 केन्द्रीय विद्यालय क्रमाांक. III जोरहाट आर आर एल असम 

ग्रीष्म कालीन अिकाश गृहकायय  सत्र (2021-22) 

कक्षा - vii  

Holiday Homework (for Summer vacation) 

                                      कक्षा – vii विषय वहन्द्दी  

  प्रश्न -1 पक्षी उन्द्मुक्त रहकर अपनी कौन कौन सी इच्छाएां पूरी करना चाहते हैं ? 

          आपकी कौन कौन सी इच्छाएां ह ैजो आप पूरी करना चाहते ह ै| 

 प्रश्न -2 दादा की मृत्यु के बाद घर की आर्थिक वथिवत क्यों खराब को गई ? 

  प्रश्न -3 घर पर होने िाले उत्सिों / समारोहों में बचे्च क्या क्या कम करते हैं अपने अनुभि के आधार 

पर वलवखए  

                                      कक्षा – vii विषय सांथकृत  

 1.पाठ-3- “थिाबलम्बनम” पाठ का सम्पूर्य अभ्यास कायय कीवजये और उसे याद कीवजये और 

शब्दािय भी वलवखए | 

2. पाठ-1-“सुभावषतावन” पाठ का सम्पूर्य अभ्यास कायय कीवजये | पाठ में ददए गए सम्बांवधत वचत्र 

को भी बनाइये | 

3.“31–50” तक सांख्या सांथकृत एिां वहन्द्दी में वलखें और याद करें । (पुथतक के पीछे के भाग से) 

                                      कक्षा – vii विषय Maths 

 Q1 (a) Write a pair of negative integers whose difference gives 8.  

(b) Write a negative integer and a positive integer whose sum is –5.  

(c) Write a negative integer and a positive integer whose difference is –3.  

Q2. In a quiz, team A scored – 40, 10, 0 and team B scored 10, 0, – 40 in 

three successive  

rounds. Which team scored more? Can we say that we can add integers in 

any order?  

Q3. In a class test containing 15 questions, 4 marks are given for every correct 

answer and (– 

2) marks are given for every incorrect answer.  

(i) Gurpreet attempts all questions but only 9 of her answers are correct. What 

is her total  

score?  

(ii) One of her friends gets only 5 answers correct. What will be her scores?  

Q4. A shopkeeper earns a profit of ` 1 by selling one pen and incurs a loss of 



40 paise per  

pencil while selling pencils of her old stock.  

(i) In a particular month she incurs a loss of ` 5. In this period, she sold 45 

pens. How many  

pencils did she sell in this period?  

(ii) In the next month she earns neither profit nor loss. If she sold 70 pens, how 

many pencils  

did she sell?  

Q5. Find (a) ( -6+5) ÷ [(-2)+1] (b) (-7-5) ÷12 

Q6. Maths Project work any topic (chart preparation/making  toys / model base 

on mathematical creativity) 

                                 कक्षा – vii विषय  SCIENCE  

 1. A goat eats away all the leaves of a small plant (balsam). However, in a few 
days, new leaves could be seen sprouting in the plant again. How did the 
plant survive without leaves?. 

2. Nitrogen is an essential nutrient for plant growth. But farmers who cultivate 
pulse crops like green gram, bengal gram, black gram, etc. do not apply 
nitrogenous fertilizers during cultivation. Why?? 

3. Give a brief description of the process of synthesis of food in green plants ? 
4. Lable fig 2.11 of the digestive system and define every past of digestive 

system (200 word) 
5. Project on Prosessing  fibres into wool or life history of silk moth  (A-4 page) 

                              कक्षा – vii विषय ENGLISH    

 1.Read any one book written by Ruskin Bond. Also illustrate one of your favourite 

scenes from that story. (Suggested books- The Room on the Roof, Great Stories for 

Children, The Blue Umbrella, Roads to Mussoorie, Angry River, Our Trees still grow 

in Dehra etc.) 

OR 

Read any two English story books written for children and write book reviews on it. 

2.Create your own spooky story and quote it as “real experience”. You may draw 

pictures too. 

3.Listen to English news daily(During the break) and record a video of news reading 

by you on one day’s news. 

a) The video should not be of morethan 2 minutes. Make sure to record in a silent 

place to avoid disturbances. 

b) Memorize the news script and try todeliver spontaneously like a newsreader. 

c)   Please follow dresscode of a newsreader. 
 



 

                    कक्षा – vii विषय  SOCIAL SCIENCE 
             ART INTEGRATED PROJECT : 

SHOW WITH DIAGRAMS:(Draw/paste ) : 
1 . Various temples and monuments of Medieval,Early Medieval and 
Sultanate period. 
2. Make a list of historical temples and buildings of  Rajasthan and 
Assam,find out the current condition and measures adopted for 
restoration. 

                                   PROJECT : 
Make a project showing different components of environment ,domains 
of environment ,ecosystem(different types of ecosystem) .Descibe them 
separately with suitable diagrams . (Draw/paste ) 

                    HOME ASSIGNMENT : 
1. Draw the Map of India and show the following areas and rivers ---- 

Punjab,Haryana,Ganga,Yamuna and its tributaries ,Bengal, 
Karnataka,Maharashtra ,assam, Gujarat . 

2. Show with diagram (Draw/paste ) 
a. What are Archives ?  
b. What are manuscripts ? 
c. Write about ZiyauddinBarani,Rajputs ,Gupta 

Dynasty,Harshavardhan,Mughals,Tughluqs with diagrams.  
d. What are habitats ? Give example and show with diagram. 
e. What are jatis ? Describe . 
 

NOTE : 
1. ART INTEGRATED PROJECT SHOULD BE DONE IN SCRAP 

BOOK COVERED WITH BLACK ART PAPER AND DESIGN IT . 
2. PROJECT SHOULD BE DONE IN A4 SIZE PAPER /scrap book . 
3. HOME ASSIGNMENT SHOULD BE DONE IN A4 SIZE PAPER 

SEPARATELY. 
 
 

 

  
                         Subject : Art education (integrated with EBSB)  

 



(i) Collect information about the art and crafts of Rajasthan. Also draw or paste appropriate 
pictures of the crafts you have written about givingabrief note.  
Note. Please do the assignments in your drawing copy only.  
(ii) Make a Rajasthani puppet by using simple materials found in your home.  
 
 

 


